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ir To-Day «COLLEGE, i Owing to the fact that our great merchant tailoring offer of an 
18.00 or 2d00 Overcoat for 14.50 was announced in the middle of last 
weyk, a great many of our friends missed the opportunity. Requests ' 
for samples being so numerous from patrons who are accustomed to 
having their Clothes made here, we decided to hold this supplementary 
sale—to extend it through the present week.

»»S* UN1 ( UE:tered Ac- gu135 show many tiwb opening* In high 
■ good*. Inciting npocltl attention to tee 
>*teg departments :

idles’ Walking Skirts
tets, Coats. Capes. In tbe latest styles.

For methods that are Impertinent and 
manners that are Ire-proroklng commend 
me to the self-complacent, self-constituted 
missionary, who assumes that the future of 
all souls save his or her own Is In danger 
of unquenchable Are. One had ihougot 
that the beautiful, gentle Gospel of Jesus, 
with its exquisite refinement and torely 
consideration for the feelings of saint and 
sinner alike, would reflect In Its professed 
followers
well as In morals. Not so. however, does 
It affect the most ostentatiously “saved 
those who constitute themselves the guar
dians of the souls of *the general public. 
One can only Judge by the methods adopt
ed by such persons, and It Is putting It 
mildly to my that their methods are Im
pertinent In the extreme. A woman was 
sitting very peaceably and inoffensively in 
a King-street car the other day when three 
individuals, a man and two women, got in 
and seated themselves opposite her. The’ 
man was somewhere in the neighborhood 
of 60 years of age. bearded like a goat, and 
oleagenous as to his ha Id. , complexion and 
manner. The women were youngish, non
descript, slightly slovenly, but with con
scious virtue writ large on their counten
ances. In their hands they held bundles 
of pamphlets or papers, which might have 
been play-bills or theological tracts, for 
all the Woman opposite knew or cared. 
Now. these three Individuals all directed 
their orbs towards the Woman, examining 
her from every point, but chiefly studying 
her countenance. Then they put their heads 
together, consulted a moment, with the 
result that the middle person leaned over 
and handed the Woman one of the afore
mentioned pamphlets. A trifle astonished, 
the Woman took the paper, said very po
litely “Thank you!” then turned her at
tention to the tract—as it turned out to be. 
It was headed “The Sin of Drunkenness.** 
In unmistakable caps., and went on to 
enume 
of tbe
She marvelled why these 
thought her In need of this particular docu
ment. Had she been vinous of countenance 
or bibulous of appearance, or afflicted With 
the redness of eyes which proclaims those 
who tarry long at the wine, she might have 
seen the thoughtfulness of fellow-wayfarers 
pointing out to her her danger. But, hav
ing been brought up In a household where 
a corkscrew was regarded as an invention 
of the Evil One, and where a black bottle 
was the emblem of total depravity, she did 
not see the pertinence of the tract: but, 
enjoying the joke hugely, she smiled ever 
so little, as she encountered the eyes of the 
three across the car.

us her opinion of the matter. I wonder 
what it would be. Very likely—being a 

in—she would agree with her lord. ~

Come to me tn the silence of the night.
Come In the speaking silence of a dreamt 

Come with soft rounded cheek and eye* 
as bright

As sunlight on a Wrenm:
Come back In dears,

-mory. hope, love of finished years.

O dream, how sweet, too sweat, too blt-

^*hose waking should have been In Par
adise,

Where souls brimful of love abide and 
meet:

Where thirsting longing eyes 
Watch the slow door

That opening, letting In. lets out no

a

1rening Wraps 
id Opera Cloaks

Wrapt, Cape, and 
gf Mi1-1 (tries.

Ladies’ Suits 
and Costumes
ferfal line* in Homeepnn and Cheviot 
Seeds for today.

Evening Gowning
Bp? “

BeagStiW*

We will make to your measure a Winter Overcoat 
of the finest blue or black beavers and 
the new Oxford greys, for.........................

Send for sample* if you cannot come.

oShawls, m
« 14.50xof It* twenty In manner» as

Good-night !
And good morning!

- That’s the whole story of 
in Ayer’s Pill.

J. C. Ayer Company,
rnaicA Chemist!, Lowell, Maw.

*

X
bd Bridgfe
ky are un- 
r.emselvea.

• /

The Rounded Corner
Yonge and Queen StreetsP. JAMIESON,Tee. eome tonew shaped laee pattern»; 

and Jetted Net Robe*. Crepe d» 
Grenadines. Voiles, Rroei

in dream*, that I may

My rrey Ufe again the cold In death: 
Come bank to me: tn dreams that I may 

give
Pulse for polae. breath for breath: 
Speak low, lean low,

Aa keg ago. my lore, how long aj#>!
—Christina Rossetti.

live

AyvC. Hdr V*w 'Ajar'* Sarsaparilla 
Ayer-, Pilh 
Ays', Ague Cos

hiringlong 
kl.TT WITH 

'1*m den- 
. call, tele-

Hosiery and Underwear
fbe reliable makes tn Scotch Merino and 
Tomb's Wool.
Vests, Drawers and Combinations.

Superior Wool Blankets
laelodtra: the “SkeMon" Scottish and other 

& good makes la pare wool.

Ayer*»

The Most Exquisite Confections are
Cowan’s

Queen’s Dessert Chocolate 
Chocolate Cfeam Bars 

Chocolate Ginger 
Crystallized Ginger 
Chocolat^ Wafers

Every Grocer Has Them or Ought to Have Them. 
They Ate Delicious.

• A word, a tone, how expressive It 1* 
at times! Condoling with a man who had 
recently lost the partner of hi* jog* and 
sorrow*, and who had made a spinster 
Mster his housekeeper, a woman, for the 
rake of somethtag to say. remarked: “Rot 
now that yon have your sister with yon. 
It wUI not he lonrty for yon: It will be 
much better than living alone." Bnt to 
this tbe man responded In one word whose 
Inflection, and tone conveyed worlds of 
meaning: "It's worse!"

appgnbJME

UNIVERSITY Of 10110riotor

FFICES The Man Who Attempted the Life of 
the Shah of Persia in Paris Claims 

to Be an Anarchist.
Eiderdown Quilts
In coverings of fine French Sateens, filled 
with best down, special value».

Standing Committees for the Session 
Were Appointed by the Senate 

on Friday.Mail Orders
■ .assured prompt and cgrefiil TRIED to KILL CASIMiR-PERlER.treatment.

William Watson’s latest poem, publish
ed kn a recent number of Tbe Speaker, 
will find a feeling response in every heart 
these days:
Friend, call me what 

care I:

! JOHN CATTO & SON MORE DEGREES WERE CONFERRED.
He Had He Grievance Against the 

Shah Personally—Wanted to 
Kill Hli

King Street—Opposite the Postoffice. you will: no jot
***** AnilI stand for England till I die, 
England! The England that rejoiced to

A Committee to -Center With the 
Mamefneterera" Rejurdlu* the De»

, velopi lilt SUM INQUEST 111 fil IXI CENTURYa ship coiioimii. Paris, Nov. 10.—Tbe trial of Francis 
Saison, who attempted to assassinate the 
Shah of Persia, era, began today. Sai
son. who bears a good reputation a, a sol
dier and citizen. Is a tlmld-tooklog person, 
totally noUke the traditional Anarchist, 
and whenever he speaks--which Is iMdom 
—his voice Is very low.

When the case was opened today the 
judge began by reciting Saison-* career. 
He told of his life In prison, his love 
affairs and his service in the army, where 
he bore a good character, 
also related how Saison plotted to kill M. 
Casimir-Perier, a former President of the 
Republic, and then proceeded. to give a 
picturesque account «of his sttempt on the 
life of the Shah. During this recital the 
prisoner obligingly rectified » number of 
slight errors and omissions made Ay the 
judge. He denied that he had any ac
complices.

"I desired to become useful to the an
archist Me*. 1 had no grievance again* 
the^hah personally. Si wished to kill him-, 
bnt not to oat raw# his personal dignity.

my are produced a moral effect 
toodahre."

el of Naturalsee
Hellas .unbound. Italy one and free: 
TTte^Englmd that had tears for Poland-»

And in bar heart for all the world made 
room:

Tbe England from whose «Me I have not 
swerved.

Accounting her all living Unde above.
In Justice, and in mercy, and In love.

Hill was 
rooje snr- 
liaqs !
* Whiskey 
a pi re is

VS
rat,»*the wickedness and awful doom
drunks

Boston Pilot: The 
steamship Commonwealth, tbe latest addi
tion to the Dominion Line, arrived at 
Charlestown on Oct. 12. after finishing her
maiden trip.
The owners of the Commonwealth claim 

that Ae la the finest vessel plying between 
this part and Liverpool. She is a slater 
■hip to the New England of the'same like.

gnificent new At the meeting of the Senate. he(& last 
Friday evening, the following members 

f were present : The Chancellor, the Vice- 
Chancellor, the President. Her. Dr. Teefy, 
Chancellor Burwash. Prof. Fraser, Prof. 
Mayor, Dr. Wlshart, Rev. Father O'Neil. 
Mr. Mortimer Clark. D* Willmott, Priqct- 

d»l Galbraith. Prof. Bell. Prof. Heebner, 
Rev. Dr. Dewart, Mr. Seath, Prof. Bak-r, 
Prof. Hatton. Mr. King. Mr. McDongall. 
Mr. Houston, Prof. Ballantyne. Dr. Ellis, 
Prof. A. B. Marallnm, Mr. .Haller,' Mr. 
Coyne. Prof? Cameron, the Hon. Mr. Jus
tice Street, Dr. Hough. Dr. Madare a, Mr. 
Henderson and 

Stan

rd. The Woman was amus'd. “Big-Ben,” the Six-Ton Bell of the 
City Hall, Has Been Dragged 

Up to the Grohnds

Deputy Attorney-General Shocks the 
Jury in the McWilliams Ca*e by 

Refusing Analysis.TE Cheer op. girl a, and use your tears, not 
In tyranny, but a* legitimate 
when you want to get 
Listen to this:

argument.-UE AMD THERE ARE FWO OTHER SELLS.CORONER SAYS SYSTEM IS BAD.your own way. 
“Official sanction has been 

given to un opinion always held by 
men that tear, are a legitttnzte

aad resembles her in every way, except Tbe judge
that she la fifty feet longer- than the New 
Kagiaad. The Commonwealth is command
ed by Capt. James McAuley, formerly of 
the New Eagland. Captain McAuley was 
lrod la his praise of the sea-gofng quali
fie» of his new vessel.

ig* Haig, 
l. Bstab-

f
argn-

A ruling made recently by the 
Judge of the Appellate Court In Tennessee 
refused to set aside a conviction on the 
ground that the jury had been Improperly 
influenced by the tears of the prosecuting 
attnrney. On the contrary, the court went 
ao far as to declare that: Tf counsel has 
tears at command. It 
questioned whether it is

The Great* Dcrrlyk of the Billet t 
* Delta Fire, Will <Se Used 

to Hotel it.

Jary flora Girl Died hr Poison, Bet 
Cannot Tell Where Poteen Wi 

Administered.c and Su. Vid Mr.
w

Strang.were a lumber The investigation into the death of Mary 
McWilliams, thq young woman who was 
found In an unroéscions condition 
26 at the home pf her employer, Mr. Lewis 
Howard. TOfl Ontarlo-street, and who died 
the following day at Grace Hospital, waa 
concluded by Coeoner Cotton at No. 3 po
lice station on Saturday night.

When the Inquest waa 
oner announced that he had laid tbe re
commendation of the Jury, which was to 
the effect that

‘‘Big Ben," the 12,060-lh bell of the City 
Hall chimes, waa taken up to the City 
HaH at * o'clock Saturday
track.

Committees.
The following, standing committees for 

the seqeion were appointed :
Library—The Chancellor, the Vice-Chan

cellor, , the President, ex-offlclo; Rev. Dr.' 
Sheraton, Chancellor Burwash. Prof.Hume. 
Prof. Beil, -Rev. Fa her Ryan. Prof. Hutton. 
Mr Ayleswortb, Dr. J. M. MacCaUnm.
, Museum-The ChanreHor. the Vice-Chan 
çellor the President, ex-offlclo; Prof. a. K. 
Hacallum, Dr. Oldnght. Dr. liyer, Prind- PJü Galbraith, Mr. V» alter, Pro? Cameron. 
Dr. J. M. MacCallnm. Prof. Reynar. 

Application* and Memorials—The Chan 
<he Vlce-Ghancellor, ex-offlclo: toe 

President, Rev. Dr. Teefy. Rev. Dr. Shera' 
H<'T1. Irr Coven. Chancellor Burwash, 

irof. Baker, Prof. Hutton. Dr. Wright.
Examinatlon*T-Th£ L’tiAacytior. the Vice- 

Chancellor the President, ex-offlclo: Mr. 
Seath, Prof. Hutton. Dr. Ellis, Mr. Ballard 
Prof. Cameron. ITof. Bata. Dr. Maelaren" 

BOARD OF STlOlKS.
Legal—The Chancellor, the VJce-Chane.'l- 

tar. ex-officio: Mr. Loan. Hon. 8. H. .Blake HonV M,r; Maciennon. Mr. Ayl“'
worth. Mr. King, Mr. Riddell. Hon. Mr. 
Justice Street.
..Medical and Dental—The Chancellor, the 
' ice-chancellor, ex-officio: Prof. A. B. Max- 
altam. Dr. Wlahart. Dr. Oldright. Dr. Will- 
ïï0,,.y PrîÊ-. Meebtier,. Dr, Wtight. Dr. w. 
H. K. Aik In*. Ik# »f. Cameron. Dr. J. u 
MacCallum.

Art»—The Chancellor, tbe Vice-Chancellor 
the President, ex off.cia: Rev. Father Teetv 
Rev. Dr. Sheraton. -Rev. Dr.-Carra* Chan" 
cellor Burwaah. Prof. • Fraser. Mr. Seath. 
Prof. Baker, Mr. Dale. Mf. Houston, Pr,rf. 
Reynar. Mr. Henderson. Mr. Strang..

.Vgrlcnlt are—The Chancellor, the Vic«- 
Chancellor. ex-officlo; Principal Mills, prof 

Smith, Mr. Dale: Mr. Houston,' Dr. Ki

ll the saloon passengers, who averred that 
she was one of the most comfortable boats 
that they had ever traveled In.

The Commonwealth Is th

H k CO., He. went on to my: Oct. on n C?PJL 
A crowd watched the skidding of 

the big fellow on the platform, where fhs 
two smaller bells of 300» l be. a SB 1000 lb*., 
respectively, had been placed earlier In the 
day. Two teams were required to draw the 
track up the gravel read to the left aide 
of the mal» entrance of the buildings.

It la Intended that the first chime upon 
the belle will ring out the end and ring In 
the new century. The great dqgrtck of the 
Elliott * Neelon plan| la the only hoist
ing apparatus ta the city that can place 
the bells In the tower. Architect Lennox 
has put some obstacles In the way of mak
ing use of the derrick for this purpose, tho 
what point he has raised Is not known. 
The Connell most. In this contingency, take 
the responsibility,!)* using the apparatus, 
aa otherwise, tbe bells could not possibly 
be placed before the close of the year.

e first six-day 
brat to make Boston tier «tiling port. In 
feet, she la the moot palatial vessel that 

. ever graced the waters of our harbor.
, Six-day boats have been 

* quality in Boston. In fact Boston has had 
' n nothing bnt ten-day boat* until within the 

last two years.
. Hie Commonwealth Is a twin-screw ship 

; built of steel, has an elliptical stern and 
a straight stem. She Is of 13.000 tons 
gross register.

Safety 1» considered by the Introduction 
= of a doable bottom, capable of containing 

1W0 tons of water ballast, and the great 
space between the skin of the ship and 
the tank tope disclosed by this statement, 
makes largely for safety In the cm 
of possible straining. There are also tea 
watertight bulkheads, which are carried up 
to the deck above, and which are esoeclally 
strengthened.

There ire four decks devoted to the ac
commodation of passengers, the uppermost 
of all being thé host or navigation deck, on 

•f any sertit* B which are arranged the lifeboats. The»-
See LaiaeOt. i ■ «and on a single Inside chock, ready to

1 # be angled ont. On this deck are also the 
~s CHLORO. > V ,1,ns f” ventilating the deck* below. On 
cores of ortho- % I this deck are the captain s comfortable
urse it would 'X.i quarters, while forward 15 the chart room
[topclar did Ifl I ,the wheelhonse

£11 a placet-» Below this deck 1* he .covered promen-
12. lacé. , Jde. which Is of exceptional length and
... rnr/iRO. breadth, as Is rendered possible In a shin
.So« certain <**> tong and 60 feet beam. This
asthma con. Bre deck *» reserved for the exclnalve use

of saloon passengers.
” ,7^., Forward on this deck will be found tbe
b first-class "lounge," which Is a very sped
« for cbolCTa. oos apartment.
01 etc- . j Abaft of this mo Is the entrance hall.
without the which -Is at the head of the main

cue s Chloro- panionway. and abaft of this, and entered
‘tamp. Over- by magnificent swinging doors, are situated
- accompanied the Ifbrarr and reading room ln where angels fear to tread—Into the very

.. a-i: i On this deck are also situated two of the sacredest and most personal recesses of the
?*»* de luxe. On the after part of th e 

Hfc.., 2s. 1» situated the firat-elaas emoki.ig

TRIBAL. There was a pause of a block or two. 
when again “the dauntless three” put their 
heads together; they were evidently much 
concerned about tbe Woman opposite—she 
must have worn some mark of the repro
bate on her countenance, which she sheep 
across the way were able to recognise, bnt 
which she hope* are invisible to her more 
charitable fellow-goats and sinners, for an
other tract was handed aero*» to her, with 
the remark. “Read this prayerfully!” Again 
receiving the tract, bnt this time without 
word of thanks, tbe Woman looked down 
and read, “ The Wages of Sin la Death. 
Klee From the Wrath to‘Come.” Without 
reading further, and having seen each out- 
rageoas thing* before, the Woman took the 
two tract^ she had received, and. handing 
them courteously back, said : “Thanks, 
very much, madam, bnt really I do not 
feel In need of either of these documents: 
neither do I feel the need of any further 
attentions from you.** There waa a rolling 
upward of eyes on tbe part of the thr??, 
and another consultation, in which the 
oleagenous man with the beard like a goat 
took an active party. Then there was a 
sudden movement, and before the Woman 
knew what was happening one of the fe
males crossed, snuggled closely up to her, 
and said : “Have you been converted? Ia 
you mtul savedT’ Could impudence go fur
ther? This was one of the fools who rush

may be seriously 
- not hlg profes

sional duty to shed them whenever pro
per occasion arises!* ”

0I am glad 
without b 

Replying to questions by hi* counsel. 
Maître La Game, Saison «aid he hesitated 

kMI the Shah because the ruler 
w*s the

an unknown

OWHE’S
YNE.

NEARLY BURNED BABY SISTER. the cocat finit to 
of Persia 
when he leamed- 
trented as suspld 
from France 
solved to strike the blow.

guest oi_Flance, bnt 
ah noor Persiansi were 

and expe.ied 
nant and te-

FI.e-Trsr-OH Boy at Rochester Set 
Fire to the Be»

feat Wes Asleep.
Rochester. N.Y., Nor. 11.—The 5-yesr-old 

eon of Benjamin Oliver this nfornlng at 
tempted, with childish delight, to cremate 
hla 18 months old sister, and only by the 
merest good fortune eras unsuccessful In ac
complishing the deed. Both the father and 
mother were in a rear room of their home 
at the time, and had left the boy playing on 
the poor with hla little slater on a bed near 
by. asleep. As soon aa his parents bad 
left the room the boy drew forth some 
matches, set fire to some papers, then held 
them under the mattiysg of the lied. He 
then set down and calmly matched the 
flames, which commenced to burn up fierce
ly. The girl awoke and commenced to cry. 
which attracted the attention of the par 
ents. who succeeded, with* great difficulty. 
In rescuing the child Just In the nick of 
time.

#.the woman's stomace 
should he analysed to determine the cause 
of death, before the Deputy Attorney-Gen
eral, and that official, believing teat noth
ing Sfonld be gained, bad refused to order 
the anpiyria. The announcement came as 
a great surprise, and one of tbe Jurors 
wanted to add a rider to the verdict cen
tring Mr. Cartwright for his action.

Coroner Cotton declared the whole sys
tem of coroners' inquests was had. aad 
until some improvement vnfa made the 
Crown ought to stop holding them.

After listening to the evidence of Dr. K.
A. 1-yne, who wi, called la to attend de- 

and Mrs. Howard, at whose bo nit* 
the woman was employed, the Jmr re
turned the following verdict : “We find rin
that the deceased, Mary McWilliams, died Ml8S • n McCorn“c*- referred to in 
on Oct. 27 at Grace Hqapttal of poisoning, some of the evening papers as an Inmate 

the evidence adduced shows to of the Jail, and who died there Thursday 
navg been uraemic. Whether there waa night, and upon whom aa Inquest wai 
any poison administered la an open qoec- held by Coroner Duncan, was Buffering 
nontï not having an analysis of the stom- from temporary insanity, and wasàn lnmatu

of the jail solely because there waa not 
an opening in the Toronto or Mlmico 
Asylums.

Which le-
Sa laon was convicted^ and sentenced to 

penal servitude for life. All the doctors 
who testified ln the chse agreed that the 

ne and responsible for his

e Wood stated 
Collis Browne 

itor of ChtoPo- 
r>f the defend- 
iy untrue, and 
■.-en •sworn to.

actions.

STANLEY BROWN’S LECTURE.
S C HLO RO

UST 1 Beast* f.;: W«r Correspondent Entertained n 
•T HnU- ■ge of Phy.

>rl that he 
i the effet!

»!lc Large Andlenee at Mai
hr Serg.-Col. Byereoa.Addi

A very gratifying reception was that gtv- 
fn to Stanley McKeown Brown. war 
corrqppaiident with the R. C. R., ln Mas
sey Hall, on Saturday night, on tbe occa
sion of his first public appearance here 
under the patronage of Lt.-Ooi. Macdonald 
and officers of the 48th Highlanders.

There most have, been at least three

H

The Case ml Misa XeCormlek. ' $
!

cn-
thoosand persons present, who showed the 
greatest interest in his address, frequently 
applauding or laughing as a gy.Kl point 

Incident .related. - 
Cross Gommi»- 

efflcienily, and dur-

N>w Invention*.
The follow.’ng list of United States pa

tents granted to Canadian and English In- 
venters, m reported by Kg en on R_" Case 
registered solicitor of patents and expert. 
Temple Building Toronto:

Canadian Inventors—!• K Brown. Victo
ria. typewriter: s 1 Langhlln. Gn-.oh. 
toothing machine: 8 Lount, Barrie, radial 
flow steam turbine engine or motor- W C 
Specht, Barton, rowlock; E T Young, Ham
ilton. posale.

English Inventors—D B Camming, Liver
pool. feed water heater: T C Darby. 
1-leehey, Implement for cultivating land: E 
J Duff. Liverpool, gas producer: c Hit> 
herd, London, apparatus for Indicating, as- 
aorting and counting coins and delivering 
change: J. McHardy. London, golf practice 
apparatus: H J Phillips, London, extract
ing precious metal* from their ores; J 4 
Wilding, ammunition box: J Wilkie. Man
chester. detractor furnace;,F A Wilkin
son. Manchester, calculating apparatus: C 
Wray. Bradford, coin freed photographic 
exhibiting apparatus.

ANARCHISTS SAT UPON.was made or a fun
Lt.-Col. Ryenwn^ 1 

sivoer, j/resided most 
lug the evening spoke brlelly of the wore 
with which he was'identified during the 
campaign.

A reference to Tommy Wasson, so well 
known here, whom Cod. Ryerson met In 
Kimberley, shot thru the body and other
wise wounded, but who waa recovering all 
right, was received with expressions of 
sltirfaction.

One of the reform* most needed In the 
medical department of the army, and one 
which the colonel hoped would be made 
when the anny 1* reorganized, after the 
war. I* that the medical department be 
allowed to purchase .their own supplies, 
which, by a singular anomaly, are now 
ordered by the artillery.

Stanley Brown’* lecture was divided ln- 
t two parts, the first deabng wtih tne 
departure of the R. C. R», and taking 
them Lina the earlier part of the cam
paign. The second part was'given after 
an intermission of musical numbers, and 
br ught the regiment up to the time of 
Mr. tirokxr** departure from South Africa. 
The lecture was freely Illustrated with 
stereoptlcon views—snap Shots taken by 
the lecturer all thru the campaign, and 
which graphieally Illustrated the most 
interesting features and incidents con
nected with the work of the Canadians

Mr. Brown possesses an easy and fluent 
delivery, more of the conversational than 
the academical style, which soon placed 
him eu rappbrt with his audience, i.— 
evident mastery of hi* subject and hie 
ability to intersperse amusing and enter
taining incidents constitute a consider 
able element in hla favor and makes the 
lecture deservedly popular.

The baud of the Highlanders was pre
sent, under Bandmaster Blatter, and play
ed several patriotic number*, which added 
much to the enjoyment of the evening.

James Fax. the well-known comic en
tertainer. also contributed two or three 
songs, which were well received.

■u
Civ'll^ Service Exams.

Tbe Civil Service .examinations take place 
In tbe Medical Council Building. Bay-strqet, 
on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurflday and 
Friday of this week.

Tfcey Proposed to Comme te the
Death of Chlea«o “Mart*." Bat 

Were Preveated.
New York, Nor. H). —The police .refused 

Italian Anaftblsta of 
play entlrild. "A Man 

Without n Country" hi the Germanic As 
aembly Rooms of the Bowery, beca 
Ital-ans had neglected to get a theatrics 1 
license. A number of policemen and detec- 

stood at the door of the assembly 
looms and turned away ill comers who had 
come to witness the performance. The play 
was to be In commemoration of the 13th an
niversary of the (ta'csgo "martyrs," who 
were hanged for thrtr connection with the 
Haymark-t riot, and the poceeds from the 
35 cent* admission, which eu to hsve been 
charged, were to be given to Mrs. Bread of 
Paterson, wife of Gaetano Bread, the 
wsrin of King Humbert of Italy, Mrs. 
Bread and her two children were 
those turned away from the hall.

Musi.—The Chancellor, the Vice-Chancel
ier. ex-offlclo; the President. Mr. Torrlng- 
ton, Hon. Mr. Justice Maelennan.
. PeraHy of Medicine—The Chancellor, the 
i.lce"£!unc,llor- cx-o®clo. the President, 
Mr. W. M. Clark. Chancellor Boyd, Hon. 
Mr. Justice Maelennan. Mr. Wood Mr 
Ayleswortb, Mr. King, Hon. Mr. justice 
Street. Dr. Maelaren.

Degree of LL.D.—The Chancellor, the 
\ Ice-Chancellor, ex-offlclo; the I'reside-tt. 
Rev. Dr. Teefy. Mr. W. M. Clark Chan
cellor Boyd, Hon. Mr. Justice Maelennan. 
Dr. Dewart. Rev. Dr. Carman.

Printing—The Chancellor, the Vice-Chan
cellor, ex-offlclo; the President. Prof. Hntaw 
Mr. Walker. Rev. Prof. Ballantyne Dr 
Hough.

Finance- The Chancellor, the Vlee-Chnu- 
cellor, the President, ex-offlclo; Hon. 8. H 
Blake. Principal Galbraith. Mr. Walker 
Mr. Wood.

Vnlverslty Extension—The Chancellor, the 
\ lce-Ch.in. ellor, ex-offldo; the President 
Chancellor Bcrwash, Rev. Father O'Neil! 
Mr. Houston. Mr. Ballard. Dr. J. M. Mac- 
CaHnin. Mr. Henderson.

To Develop Ksteeel Resoorees.
The Senate agipelnted the President. 

Chancellor Burwash. Principal Galbraith 
Prof. Mavor. Dn Ellis and Dr. Hongh n 
special committee to confer with the Ex
ecutive of the Canadian Manufacturers- As 
sedation on the question of Interesting the 
graduates of the Vnlverslty In the develop
ment of the natural resources of our coun-

*

to-night to allow Abe 
this city to glvVa thuman soul. To what a pachydermatous 

state most the being hare arrived at who 
Descending to tbe saloon deck one find* ! will thus dsre "hold up" the peaceable 

““^“the^t ‘states* on Ihe an<i ^offensive stranger on the pnbUc thoro-
. —_____ dining saloon Is hand j farCT and vehicles.

••mrty fitted ap and has seating arcommo- the Woman, with unmistakable and justtfl-
able emphasis, “la a question between me some piano is placed at the forward end . „ . v ... ...of the saioon. and my Maker. You will oblige me oy

On the upper deck are found the majority ceasing to trouble me with your attentions,
1. 'e^d^r^rTf^lnT^a^ 1 »«- •<* Tbs
rooms. There is also an auxiliary first- «elf-constituted missionary removed herseif 

ro°m on this handsomely far- to her own side, and the three sat gating
lur u. the u^deTkSod pC^in ’̂xSld: ew,^ed horrnT « the ^°*t *fro8!' tkr
ships we come to the second-class acoom- w«y who bid refused their aplritnsl (?) at- 

°.f the staterooms iré tentions and warnings.
to rise, etc A^ft >m! ,hOBght TOuld ronvert lmP”denCe of thl*
whï°hnd the 6ecx>nd <abin dining saloon. | olas8 into anything else than Impndence; 
h rhiv fitted op, furnished with ' and the Impudence that masquerades as re-
«2? for the 'reltare of 0,hm 

len*th the room and five tables. *» too frequently the most unpardcmable 
I pUn?*,;7t^ dd<ls There I, also Impudence.
îoàfcSî: 4 lndwd- «ery suggestion of ----------

Aft is the
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thr IÀ “That, madam,” saidMS ti 1
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TREET
i|aO per month. Meterorie Shower on Now. 14.

Itondon, Nov. 10.— British 
hope for a brilliant and imposing meteoric 
shower on the night of Nov. 14. A revision 
of. last year’» calculation, which sh >wed 
that the meteoric stream had been deflected 
two and three-quarter million milçs from 
the earth’s track by the influence of our 
planet, indicates that the stream «nay 
touch the earth this year, tho it Is still 
uncertain.

astronomersNo charity of

kANNIVERSARY SERVICES.rms Splea414 Attenfaaee at Siapton«
Aveaae Methodist Charch—TeaYou Wish

k Skirts. Dyesa io 
lade CloUta* *

6nlt to order, 
r your auc<ft*

RDINER. 
ijueen Wcat-

id Concert To-Night.Sm- RHEUMATISMHi* The commodious little 8tmp*on-arenne 
Methodist Church was not near large 
enough to ecconunodate all those who wish
ed to attend the anniversary services yes
terday. As ^ result, many were turned 
away. It was the eleventh anniversary of 
the Sunday school, aad at all three ser
vices the children tdefc part. An Improvis
ed platform waa «retted over the palpi;,: 
and on this ISO children were seated. The 
Church waa appropriately decorated with 
flags, palms sad flowers and presented a 
pleasing appearance.

In the rooming the pastor. Rev. New
ton HIM, conducted the service. Hla sub
ject was: "We Would See Jesus," which 
proved particularly Interesting to the lit
tle folks. Rev. P. C. Parker of First- 
avenue Baptist Church delivered- an in
structive address on "Healing of the Na
tion,” at the afternoon service. In tne 
evening the speaker was Rev. Dr. C. S. 
Eby. who spoke on "The Fig Tree and
Ifs I oaaoma *•

THscnsatng the varions topics of ‘conver
sation with which all classes of women 
amnse thynselves when they meet together 
n Glasgow woman journalist says : ‘"For 
my , part, 
venation

Here passenrei'-^V^1"8*, - '•’fomra*datioo.
fo^ bSth rwSn wi"1 two *Bd
shy. the same*88" rooms

:fd-:

««SriCanadian agent for the DvStaL,

try.WILL IT BECOME POPULAR? 4
Degrees Conferred.

PAY ONLY WHEN 
CURED.

Hie following degrees were conferred : 
Fh. D.—W. A. Parka.
M.A.—H. J. Dawson and* W. T. Jackman. 
B.A.—Miss K. McCallum. C. Garvey, E- 

A. Gray, R. B. Patterson, T. W. 8avary, J 
A. Whlllane, J. R. Mann and D. H. Trim-

How Do Yob Lllce This New Fad t
Vegetarians, anti-coffee drinkers and food 

cranks of every description must now take 
a back seat, for 4 new fad has the floor.

A s-,ciety has recently been formed, the 
members of which pledge themselves to eat 
no food whatever that has been cooked. 
They claim that uncooked food is the only 
rational healthful diet; that our remote an
cestors ate no. cooked food and. therefore, 
if we do the «me, vigor and health will 

and want to hear all about be our reward.
Raw meat, raw potatoes», raw wheat, raw 

eggs, raw everything, is the enticing bill of 
( fare ht*ld out to the enthusiastic food crank 

I like to hear of the philanthropist’s char- Gf the future and the society proposes to es-
touchlng cases for which tablish restaurants in the larger cities

K Ackcrmam cemmereta; rrsve.s,. BeUe. she goes .begging, and I am glad when "W»1» delightful menu may be revved
iton)i«7 EÎciectrïc11 OM “for^iné-.m**d I1r- tbe ,9lk ROef at * Un*e®t to ,he Modern cooking Is often a dyspepsia pro
Bhcpmatlsm. and three f bot t le4ffretea0rT wt and p rot tiest fashions. Of the Ini- durer, because we rig so many foods which 
complete cure. I wao the whole ,f * quittes of domestics, washing and char t’,tfd- r'J*S,ljrt’ ^olled or **,ll*d'
•mnmer unable to move witnout . . .__ fried food Is Indigestible because each parsed every movemeït re "id ere-nc nun*; " °f th'> *h'’rtCT>mln«9 ? n,e ‘,,n,d tide of food is loosed in hot great which 
Pains. 1 am now out on the road and e* r<‘ss SDd ,he extortion of coal men. I ran. the digestive jnl
Posed -o all kinds of weather, but have 1 hope talk with proper feeling. And easily penetrate: Bnt property cooked food
•ever been troubled with rheomatism ei-,-J   „r„ ..hausre.1 >« more easily digested than the same foodI. however keep , bottle of Dr. Tbomt' " ,hT topic» are exhansted UL.cooked ,nd we for the new fad

h»Dd.- and I always recommend it wc ^ve ****** our semuita and husbands a very Hmited following, 
otners. as It did so much for me. e<i to fall back upon. Be assured there Is The real cause of indigestion i* the lack

of Hydrochloric add and peptones in the 
stomach, so that no matter bow well cooked 
the food. It can not he well digested unless 
the gastric Joiee Is abundant and contains 
the necessary amount of peptones to dis
se! re the food.

Therefore, the most sensible rare for poor 
digestion is to take after each meal some 
safe and reliable digestive like Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets, which supply peptones 
to digest the meat and eggs and diastase 
to digest the bread, potatoes and similar 
starchy foods.

Laxative medicines never rare Indlgctlon 
because they have no digestive effect what 

upon the food; on the other hand If 
the food is property digested there will be 
ao need of laxatives: good digestion does 
away with constipation.

Smart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain pare 
aseptic pepsin (government teefl diastase 
and the digestive elements which weak 
stomachs lack and they rare indigestion by 
assisting the over-worked, run-down stom
ach in Its hard work, until It Is restored to 
Its normal condition, when the tablets are 
n„ longed needed, bnt there are .honsauds 
of robust men sud women who never eat a 
meal without taking one or two of Smart's 
Tablets, because by ao doing they can eat 
what (her please and when they pleare and 
be free from any had after effects.

Smart's Dyspepsia Tabtots are soto by 
dnggists everywhere in the Lnited Staf»- 
Canada and Great Britain. 1»

I frankly prefer con-
ot the stout, matronly, 

domestic sort. Time was when
I despised al Ithis. but I am led to con- 
el ode that I am growing older and wiser. 

71 j like to hear about t>ab4e*—the soft little 
takaowa Mao Kill.* daritags-thelr ailments, tlielr attractions.

Syracuse. N. Y.. Nov in _A ma. and the Ideal method of spoiling them. 1
SM tam^7p„T,h: am heart,,y totOTested ln the dis,lua!,l,,ne
meniorandnm book, ss C. C Smith on cookery.
MIod by , freight train ln tbl« cltv to '*>« last new dish with which my friend.
vrwi' ,t, = ™hW,V tlHonv the Notable Housewife, has experimented,
vrea that be had been working In Warn.County. His home is unknown. y e

This la the Way Dr. MeLaashlba
Yew

with 
is the

Line.
Sells Hla Bleetrle Belt l 
pay for What Y 
ter Yea Geg It, Is Net That a 
Fair Offer T

ble.
Get aat Af-A Diploma la Gymaastlca.

The,Senate established a course of in
struction leading to a diploma in gymnas
tics and physical <r*U.

The’Tower Meetlnas.
The Senate, after considerable discussion, 

decided to reserve the discussion of all 
questions of general University policy or 
legislation for certain meetings to tie held 
In November, on the Friday following 
Easter Sunday, and on the Wednesday pre
ceding convocation,-and to be known here
after as the "Tower meetings."

^ Educational Council.
On the motion of President London, sec

onded by Chancellor Burwash. the follow
ing were appointed the representatives of 
the University on the Educational Connell 
of Ontario, for the year lfKKI-1901 : Presi
dent London, chancellor Burwash. Bev. Dr. 
Teefy. Prof. Baker. Prof. Hutton and Dr. 
A. B". Marallnm.

On motion of Mr. King, seconded by Mr. 
Corne a statute was passed by which Ar
mours Ia>ith-s Blackstone wa* substituted 
for Leith's Blackstone in the corricnlum in
law.

No New Ijljtht oa Tarrant Horror.
New York. Nov. 10.—No new light was 

thrown on the cause of the Tarrant explo
sion at the final Investigation befofe Fire 
Marshal Beery to-day. Tbe hearing was 
adjourned Indefinitely* '

As long aa I have been hi the busi
ness (20 years), and as many thousand» 
of people as I hive seen cored by pro
perly applied Electricity, I find that 
even yet there are people irbo cannot 
see how much better Electricity Is than 
medicine, and. having dosed thrtr poor 
stomachs with drugs without any bene
fit, have lost confidence In all remedies.

To sack people my Pay-Whea- 
Oared effea Is protection against 
failure, as. (O I fail ta este y oa, 
I wait ao pay.

My Electric Belt Will core to stay 
cured men who have lost the vigor of 
youth, who are aervooa. despondent, 
weak la stomach, weak back, who have 
Varicocele, Rheumatism, Sciatica. Lom
bago aad a'l pain» aad weakness 
salting from a broken down system. It 
Is as good for women "as for men, and 
cores while you sleep.

The oaly Bleetrle Belt fa the 
world whirih sires a earreal 
that yea eaa feel without burn
ing the ffeoh, the aaly aae which

ity and 
ierbon- 
idonian
Laugh-
nd Bot-

4 e. Faweett’e Home-Coming. ?
J. Wp Fawcett of the first contin

gent. who will be home In a day or two, 
will receive a warm welcome. Hla house 
on Port land-street ia being «plendldly de
corated and friends are erecting a triomph
al arch.

£
ties, and the

The special murtc rendered was ar
ranged by Mr. C. R. Williams. The or
chestra was under the direction of Mr. 
Joseph Qoarrington. while Mrs. W. S. 
Mahaffy officiated as accompanist.

The annual anniversary tea aod concert 
will be held to-night in the church, 
excellent program has been arranged. 
There will be abort addresses by several 
well-known Methodist clergymen.

t

1 Well-Known Toronto 
Clergyman’s Wife

of the stomach can not
An

RECEPTION TO DR. BARRIE.8.no lack of wit or human nature ta such 
In ooi„ 0r°n?.b te .*rw York- a. conTereatiou. I heard a man boast

Uto the fta” G^rt°Tronkain'lPhtif.' 'h,‘ °tller da'r of how wel1 W knew
Wfh Valley. The "Black Diamond" Ex- ri6ht 10 "'heedle his wife into good
ero» leaves Toronto at » a.m., via Grand humor, and hla comment was: “ Women 
Sen lYmî-,Ivhr.hiîo u'aU<‘y', , Toronto and are funny creatures." “Yes," said a
*U.r Vnllman ajd'Dintag^ Care.15 PF?r ladv pres‘'nt' ",,n! ««- »'» PTer reti"

a”d Pullmans, call at Grand Trunk lle Just how fiumy wc are, who haven'tQty or Station Ticket office.

Conservative Club.
aerrr,reT?îr, me*',inS( the Toronto Con- 
ÎTTÎ» ti(^0b wUl ,,e held to-night at 8 

ortaCn^T1*-' Yonge-street Arcade, 
of Officers*?^«I businesa will he nomination 
ftSS î ’r ’he ensuing year. First Vlce-
are csnJtiaS' *, BoF»1r' »nd F. C. Cooke 

ndidites for the presidency.

Aaother Hooter Shot In Mistake.
iSS«J Ï-Y- N-v. 10.—Ezra Davis 
from run l Tr"r* old dead here
lenLra i"1 f,0*”’'1’ accidentallv inflicted 
«wi.der V hi* ldvear-old son. Martin.
hnn'er madl" 1 ’"'u- who was a not«-l 
ranter, made a statement exonerating his

St
Suffered Untold Agony for Ten Years 

From Asthma end I Bronchitis— 
Wds Cored hy Clarke's Jteln 
Couponed.

The Perlera af the Y.M.C.A. Were 
Thronged—lie Thanked Those 

Who fleet HI
On Saturday evening Dr. Barrie, the Y.M. 

C.A. representative who accompanied the 
first Canadian contingent to South Africa, 
and during the campaign, waa riven a recep
tion at the Central Young Men’s Christian 
Association The apattooa parlors and re
ception rooms were thronged with the doc
tor's friends, including several of the re
turned soldiers. Robert Kllgoer. president 
of the association, presided. Addresses were 
delivered by Rev. Ja 
Wilkie and G so weld of the Provincial Com
mittee. and Private Love of the R-C-L

In replying to the many references made 
f " th- sol redid serv ice rendered by the 
treope, Dr. Barrie expressed Us gratitude 
to .-vat- vim had made it possible far him 
to go: to the committee for the kind sym
pathy, to the Ladies' Auxiliary for the 
many comfort# they had provided for the 
hoys, and to the soldiers themaelvee for 
their assistance ln Ms work among them.

During the evening, solos were snog la a 
very creditable manner by Mias Liddell end 
Mr. Young. Refreshments were served by 
the Ladlei" Auxluary.

Pianola Concert Program.
The following Is a copy of he select pro

gram to be given at the Pianola amt Aeolian 
Orchestrelle roe cert in St. George s Hall, 
this Monday evening:

1 Overture. "WHilam Tell. Rossini, 
Aeolian Orchestrelle. 2. Instrumental "Mid 

Night's Dream, Wedding March 
and Elfin Churns." Mendelssohn. P anola. 
3. Violin. "Concerto. Op. 64." Mendelssohn. 
Mrs. B. Dferhsler Adamson, accompani
ment played by pianola. 4. Instrumental, 
"Stahat Mater. Cnjns An.mam." RossinL 
Aeolian Orchestrelle. 5. Vocal, "Palm 
Branche#." Faure. Mr. R. Drummond, ac
companiment played by Pianola. 6. Instru
mental "Polncco: Op. 72. Weber, i. Vio
lin "Waltber’s Prise Song. (Welhehnj'a Ar
rangement)." Wagner. Mrs. B. Drechsler 
Adamson. accompaniment played hy 
pianola R Overture. "Oberon.1' Weber, 
Aeolian Orchestrelle^ ». Vocal "The Two 
Grenadiers." Schumann. Mr. R. Drummond, 
accompaniment played by Pianola. W. In
strumental "Rhapsodie Hongroise No. 2." 
Llsst. Pianola. God Rave the Queen.

A great many of Toronto's mnslc-torera 
are looking forward to this uuiqne musical 
event with much pleasure. We understand 
admission Is bv Invitation, although anyone 
Interested might apply to the Mason A 
Rtsch Co., of King street 'west.

/
run guarantee a care.
I make the only electric body xppll- 
aace which gives electricity Into the 
body right. All others either boater the 
back or give no current at all Don't 
buy any such articles, aa a comparison" 
with mine win show you bow cheaply 
and Ignorantly they are made. I will 
allow half price of

It matters not how long you have suffer
ed from asthma or how many remedies 
have tailed to core, yon can be cured by 
Clarke s Kola Compound, which la to-day 
univers any recognised to be the on'y per
manent rare for Asthma and Bronchitis.

Bev. C. H. Wlaker, one of Ontario's best- 
known clergymen (owing to his connection 
nlth the Upper Canada Tract Society), re
siding at 2»4 Seckville-atreet. Toronto, 
writes: "My wife baa been a great suf
ferer from asthma and brunch*!» for ten 
years. Many times she has had to sleep 
sitting op. and frequently we have had to 
call in out phvrtrlan. • as we thought she 
would suffocate. About a year ago a friend 
reeommende*Clarke's Kola Compound. My 
wife took ia all three bottle*, after which 
her asthma entirely disappeared, and has 
not since troubled ber. I can highly re
commend this wonderful medicine to all 
who are troubled with asthma or bron
chitis, and I know of many others whom It 
has also cured.”

Clarke's Kola Compound Is tbe only per
manent core known for asthma. Sold by 
< hemists everywhere. Book on Asthma 
and its Cure free. Address The G. and H. 
Vo.. Limited. 121 Chur?h-stree<. Toronto.

vrm st..

Fa weett. j [
tt. Maxim I*"* 
ndian lufastfl- 
giment.
-dny or to Stot-
reparil-g

-liant

summerheard us talking ln the sacred places of 
the drawingroom, when our subject hap
pened to be the little tricks with which 
we wheedle you." of mine for

them If you have Already bought 
I make the only electric belt which 
can be guaranteed to cure.

ever
to rc- The question as to whether marriage Is 

a failure or otherwise is thus conclusively 
answered by an Oregon farmer, 
said this chivalrous son 
“there's Lueindy git* up In the mornlu'. 

milks six mws. gits breakfast, starts four 
children to skew!, looks arter the other 
three, feeds the ben< likewise the hog*, 
likewise some motherless lambs, skims 
twenty pans of milk, washes the clothes, 
gits the meals, et i-etery. et celery. Think 
I could hire anybody to do It for what 
she cits? Not much ! Marriage, sir. is a 
success: a great success!" Poor Lueindy: 
If she had time to spare In which to gi.e

Allen. M FREE CONSULTATION.
C6me and “See me. I win-be glad te 

•how yon whit my Belt win do. I will 
demonstrate Its power free, and if you 

yon need not pay for the 
Belt anti I you are cured. Call to-day 
or write for my beautiful book, with full 
Information.

serge* Jt
nnd ws»
lD2v?

u,p
licglnient,

iff w.ii ti-1;» 
omrade-

Why.” 
of the eolL

try

2th

dr. m. o. McLaughlin.xiven.. c
of arrtrasi

tofanta too young to take medicine may be
rased of croup, whooping cough and colds by 
”«2 V apo-Crcsolene- - they breathe it.

.mgs to P***°I?
xtermlnator. ** '
in- gives heal» ;.j 

. ttle ones. •»

130 Yonge St.
Office hours—fi a. * te R80 p m.
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